
DR. S. D. STEWART,
Tkomaonian 'Botanic Practitioner of Med-
icirie and Obstetrics, No. 2, Alexander's

Row, Pitt Street, near the Rail Road
Hotel. '

Respectfully informs im friends ami
the public generally! that solid-

tailori) he has removed from Shircmanstown to

Carlisle, where he may bcv
found at all limes

unless professionally engaged. 1 lie afflicted
•shill at all times he treated with purely vege-
table medicines, f‘No Poisons, and in strict ac-
cordance with the principles laid down by that
great reforrticr in medical scienter Di. Samuel
Thomson. - ~ T •

Chronic Cases—such as Consumption, Liver
Complaint, Dropsies, Rheumatisms, and Can-
cers are more especially informed that the new
system is admirably adapted Vo their cases.

Invalids from a distance can he-accommoda-
ted with Boarding while'under medical treat-
ment, on reasonable terms. ’

Carlisle, July 15, 1841.

Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution. '

'‘Resolution Relative to the Amendment of
. 'of the Stale Constitution.
“Resolved by theSenate and House ofRepre-

sentatives in General Assembly met, That the
Constitution ol thisCommonwealth be amended
in the third section ofthe second ayticle, so that
It shall read as follows: ,

“That the Governor shall hold bis oihcc do-
ing threeyears, from the third Tuesday of Jan-
uary, next ensuing his election, and shall not be
capable of holding it longer, than a single

term of THREE YEARS, in any term of nine
years. WM.'A. CRABB.

Sneaker of the House ofRep.‘

3N'. H. EWING,
Speaker of the Senate.

Pennsylvania, as, , 7
Secretary’s Office. 5

I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
copy of a Resolution' proposing an amendment
of the Constitution, which was agreed to at the
last session ol the legislature, by a majority of
the members elected to each house, the original
ot which remains filed in this office; and in com-
pliance with the tenth article of the Constitution
of the Commonwealth, I do hereby cause the
name to be published, as directed by the said
article,

-tr

•
INTESTIMONY whereof, I have Ihereunto.set my hand and seal of 1

sai'd office, at Harrisburg, this 14th
day of June, 1841. t

-

. ,

ERS, U.SHUNK,
of iho.Commonweah.lv...,.,.

THI2 Co-partjiersfiip heretofore' existing be-
tween Charles Barnitz £t John A;Pcffer,

has- been byvtnutuaf cpnsent ■of Ahe-
partners. The books are in the handsof Cbas.'
Barnitz, at.the old stand who is authorized to
settle them. Persons who have accounts stand-
ing are requested to discharge them, as il-is de-
sirable to have the business of the Brin settled
speedily.

August 12,13^1
CHARLES BARNITZ,
JOHN A. REEFER,

Estate ojTSamuel Bricker, dcc’it,
■ ETTERSof Administration on the estate
H A of Samuelßricker, late _nf Newton town-

ship, dec’d., have been issued to the subscriber
residing in Hopeweirtownship: .All persons in-
debted to said estate wil.l make payment, and
those having claims will present them for settle-
ment.

SAMUEL HEBERLIG, Ad’mr
July 29, 1841,

DR. WILLIAM IRVIN,

OFFICE and Dwelling in East High street,
next door to Rev. I. V. E. Thorn. ,

Carlisle, August 18, 1841. “

More Conclusive PnooEh.
Of (he ffieaey ofOr. HarlietCs Celebrated Medicines,

Dear Sir:—.l was afflicted with a bilious and
nervous disease to a very alarming degree, with
all the symptons which so frequently effect a re-
laxed condition, viz: giddiness in the head, violent
tremors; chilliness, with a fixed pain in the right
side, complexion bad, and costiveness; indeed I
was in the most miserable condition. 1 had tried
may remedies, but found no permament relief until
I had purchased Or. Harlich'e Compound Strength-
eningand Herman Aperient Pills, which from their
superior virtues, I was completely cured, and'an
nble to pursue my employment, free from pain" or
disease. 1 (Signed)’ •

JOHN BOLES.
' Dated Xenia, Ohio, June 7, 1840."

OFFICE, No. 19 North
EIGHTH street, Philadelphia, where testimonials
may be seen.

.AGENTS.—Dr. John J, Myers, Carlisle; Wil-
liam, Peal, Sfaippenaburg. ■

A VALUABLE FARM
__

FOR SALfi;
X the farm oh which he resides,situate in North
Middleton township, about 3 miles west of Car-
lisle, adjoining the Conodoguinet creek—con-

_
taming 185 acres of’firstrate patented limestone

■land, 45 acres of which is woodland, arid there-
sidue under good fence and in n high State of
cultivationr, The improvements are a

2 STORY STONE HOUSE.
AND A STONE BANK BARN, '

One Log Tenant. House—a Wagon Shed and
. Corn Cribs. There is also on thepremises an
excellent AppleOrchard ofchoice trees—a well
of never failing waterwith apump in it—and a

" spring.rising a few yards from the house,
The property is intersected by two~pnhlic

1 roads, one of which is the State Road from Car-
lisle to Newville, and the other leading past

- Hays’ Mill about one mile distant, aud'is one of
the mos't desirable .Farms in the county. An
indisputable, title will be given, and possession

. can be had on the-lst of April next. The terms
will be easy. For further particulars enquire

. of JOHN MYERS, Jr.
July 29, 1841. ’ 4: "r 't£

A VAIiUABLiE FARM
rORSALB.

BYjorder ot theOrphans’ Court ofCumber*
land county, will be sold ilt public sale, on

Saturday the IBth 'of September next, at'S.o’*'
clock in the afternoon, a valuable plantation or
tract of first-rate alate'land t.late the property of
Rebekah M’.Elheny, deceased, situate in Mifllin
township, about 5 miles west of Newville, con-
taining 81 acres and allowance, of which abdht
TS acres are cleared,' and in good cultivation,
ond the residue covered with thriving young

- timberi.about 8 acres is in excellent meadow.' :
■' The improvements arfea .

-Two Story Log. House,
HujEAnd Double Log Barn,

•find an excellent Apple Orchard;, There,ds a
spring of never failing water near the door. .

The conditions'of sale arc—f100 cash.—one
half of the balance on the Istof ApHl,at wtjjch
time possession will be given—and,thebataljcei
iii two equal annual payments without interest,,
to he secured by Jhdgmeht'Bdhds.

An Indisputable title will 1 be given. , If the"
•. prcpierty is hot‘sold on said day; it will then be

rented. . ; . ■»--*: i .v. ■'

vs- ;: i i\VJLIiIAM BROW.If,.: 1; s
,• : - Adin’r. ofßebckah M’.Elheny, dcc’dt IAugust 12,1841. ,

CC3*There wlll alao be sold ; tit" the
- Bad place, a tract of MountainLand, containing

' , fouracres,well timbered, about3 milesfrom the
■ .above. -

" ■ '. W.B.

THESE unrivalled pills having now acquir-
ed a celebrity and a popularity unequalled
the annals of medicine, and'alsohaving obtain-
ed the entire confidence and being used in the
private practice of almost thewhole bodyof the
medical faculty in the United States,.Europe,
Asia, .South America,'the West Indies, and a
great part ofAfrica, it is unnecessary toadver-
tise them at length,.or to say anything further
oftheir .merits, than by stating the .complaints
which they are most effective, in the cure of,
and which are as follows;—Yellow and: bilious
fevers, fever and aguoj dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache,, jaundice, asthma,
drppsy, rheumatism, enlargement of thespleen,
piles, colic, female obstructions, heart-burn,
furred tongue, nausea, distensions of the stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrhoea, flatulence,
habitual costiveness, loss, of appetite blotched
or sallow and in all cases of torpor
of the bowels, where ai cathartic or an aperient

needed., They nre exceedingly mild in their
operation, pioduemgneither nausea, gtipinp nor
‘debility.’
Extract of a letterfrom Dr. Pye, of Quebec,

JJ* C '

"For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-
ty of the bowels, and enlargementof the spleen,
Ur. Peters’ Pills are an excellent medicine,”
Extract of a letter from Dr. Gurney, of New

Orleans, La.
"I havereceived much assistance in my prac-

tice—especially in jaundice and yellow fever—-
from the useot Peters’ Pills. I presume, that
on an average, i'prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.”
Extract ofa letterfoom Dr, Reynolds, of Gal-

vest on, Texas,

“They are certainly ah excellent general fa-
mily medicine, and there is no quackery about
them.” . , . '

Extract ofa letterfrom Dr. Waives, ofPhila-
-• delfhla.
“Yourpills arethe'mildest in theiroperations,

and-yet most powerful in their effects, 6f any
that I have ever met with in a practice of e !ght
and twenty years. Their action on, the chyle
and hence on the impurities of.the blood, is evi-
dently surprising.” -

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
gJHERMAN’S, COUGH LOZENGES, are

last superseding the use of all other reme-
dies for Goughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop-
ing Cough and Consuihption.

They are not only thetbest ,bht the cheapest
medicine in use v Six cents worth a day is, all
’£hat iiS-iXSaWthtHniauyjcasej'and,.all ordinary
cases are cured in onejDiVtwo-dflys..

Sherman's Loiengesv— We. donjt kadw: tany;
handier jnode 'of taking medicine than in Ilie
shape qf the lozenge.- It is so small,-,so neat, so
likndft-'anaiWyha™
fastidious taste cannea'Ytjectntr^Wetafe rglad
to perceive tlini all kinds of mcdicines’are now
prepared in this palatable way by Dr. Sherman,
and may be obtained at the depot in this city.—
fPhilada.Times.] ' ’

.
•

We know of no better cough niedicihe than
Dr. Sherman’s Cough Lozenges! .they cure so,
soon and are so pleasant that it is almost a plea-
sure to-be -sick,.to. be.thus agreeably dosed,—.
[NrY; Sun;] •- - "-"VSheriff Purkir.s, Mr. Burton, of Providence,
Mr. Shalcr, of Boston, Mr.Rivers, Mr; Combs,
Mr. Wallace, Judge Peters, Mrs. Coleman,Mrs.
Richardson, and hundreds ofothers ofthis city,
have calledto express their, surprise and com-
mendation ofthe speedy relief and cures effect
ed by these truly wonderful.Cough Lozenges.

Doctors Smith,Vandenburgh, Comstock, Har-
ris, Brigham and several.others’of our most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used.these Lozenges
in their practice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
the best cough medicine in use.
, SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made for dis-
pelling the various kinds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annoy both children
and adults. They are an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that, children will take
them ,as readily as a common peppermint Lo-
zengel :

.
'

Rev, Dr. Ludlow has used themfor iwo years,
and always with entire success.

„
Daily com-

plaints ai-e made by persons wfib have been
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found a cure, in Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember; you are riot required fo
buy several dollars worth, of these Lozenges to
test their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you.

The Rev. Jabez Townsend’s little girl, nine
yearsold, was given upns incurable by two phy-
sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable that death was alonelooked to for re-
lief. Three doses of Sherman’s Worm Lozen-
ges,entirely cured her. ,Dr. Stevens, one ofthe
mostdhtinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman’s Worm Lozenges are the safest
and best article he .knows of for destroying
worms. , .

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses no other wefrm medicine'in his practice.

—irr7Castler£97~DroadwayrN.Yr;has7Used
Sherman’s Lozenges in his practice for more
than two years, and never knew them tofail;.

Price 25 and 374 cents per box.
&Retail Lozenge Warehouse,■ No. §9 North Sixth street. Also, for sale by

Samuel Wilson ti Co. Shippcnsburgi William
Barr, Newville, arid S. ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

BEET EM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-

spectfully informs his customers and the pub-
lic in general, that he has- removed to that largo
and commodious establishment.on the North-wcst
cornerof the Public Square, late the property of
ThomasG.Lano.whionhohasfittedupinavery
superior manner as a '. •

PUBLIC HOUSE,
and where he isprepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with the very best
accomriiodalions.

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenientlor business men; and being near the
stopping place of the Cars on the,Railroad, itwill
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are largo and
airy—the

TABLE
will always bowell supplied with the best the
markets can afford—the BAR with the best of
Liquors—the charges' will be reasonable—and
nothing shall be left undoneon the part of theaub-
scriber to merit a share of public patronage. ■ , ■BOARDERS willbe takenhythcrweek, month,
oryear.

DROVERS will find ifto.their'; interestto stop
wiih him, as his, STABLE is, amble, and, a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance. ,

GEORGE BEETEM*
Carlisle, April !,. 1841. / ' ! , ; v

, /i-tL.
;ILdjast ■ ' ■1T;i»now nearly,one yeatvsince my conisftdon

with the “Volunteer” establishment ceased,
at which time the books and aßcountspf thefirm
were all assigned tome for thy share—and as a
lavgfe 'amount of debts' due the firm, notwith-
standiugthe frequent, notice'given, 1stiUrerhains
unpaid, thisds therefore togiye .a.-final notice
thatunless.pay mentbe-made pnqrbeforethe

compulsory processwillthen
positively be resorted', to againsl each and every
delinquent, ~ , u

..Carlisle, May 20,, 1841..V. ’ -
books are lef(t’:Sitlifb;‘;Smitli.Esq. in.Cavlisle.' ‘ '- V r,

JUSTreceived asupply afverysnpcrior To-
mato Ketchup, for sale by, Stevenson I 'and

Dinkle.

HAT MANUFACTORY.
THEsubscriber has rented- the''shop hereto-

fore, occupied by Mr. Lindsey Spottswood,
nebr the corncjr of Hanover and Lquthcr streets,
and one door west of Mr, John Snyder’s store,
where he with the best materials,
and will keep constantly on-hand and manufacr
tureto order . .. . • • '

#Hats qf every Description,
such as RUSSIA, BRUSH, NUTRIA, CAS-
TORS, fee, fcfc. His work will-be done in the
most fashionable style, and at moderate prices.
He solicits a share ofpublic patronage.

WILLIAM H. TROUT.
May 20. 1841. ■ ,6m.

CHARLES M’CLURE,
Attorney at Law. •

OFFICE in Main street, a few doorswest of
the’ Post Office;

Carlisle, April 29,1841. ■ ' • ■ ’

WILLIAM B. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle , Pa.

OFFICE a few doors westof the Post Office,
in Main street. ’

NEW GOODS
JUST received some desirable GOODS suita-

ble for the season, at the store of
A. RICHARDS.

April 23, 1841

Sperm Oil. .
- A very superior" article of. SpermOil may be
had by callingafSte veirson and-Dmlile’s-Drug"
and Chemical store.

NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED !

• YEAGER & ALBRIGHT’S '

Celebrated Botanical Health and Life Pre-
server.

This Medicine,, although known for many
years as ‘Yeager’s Medicine,’ hasnever been ot-
tered to the' public for sale, "Until of lute the pro-
prietors have been prevailed upon to offer it for
the benefit of those who are laboring under the
diseases here enumerated,viz: ‘

Cancer, Ulcers of the Throat and Body, Liv-
er Complaint, Spitting of Blood,' Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic affections in,the head and
body. Colds of long standing, attended with se-
vere pain in the breast. Consumption—in many
cases.when the patient has been abandoned by
the physician and pronounced an incurablecase,
this medicine has had the most wonderful effect.

The proprietors are fully aware of the numer-
ous medicines that are already offered to the pub-
lic for the above diseases,' many of which have
not the slightest effectof perfoimingatany time
a cure —but'the- numerous testimonials which
have of late been given to them by some of the
most respectable citizens, there can no longer be
any doubt as regards the medicine which they
now offer and would say to those afflicted—give
it but a trial—adhere to its directions—and we
will .warrant a permanent cure. , ‘

Directionsfor using it will be found,accompa-
nying each, bottle.

Purchase them at. the Drug St6»e of Myers 8c
Haverstick. Price glper bottle.
• April 22, 1841. 6m

NEW GOODS.
Justreceived-at the store of AWlffißOT

RICHARDS, a fresh supply of seasona-
ble goods. Consisting in part of Blue, Black,
Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and Adelaide

CLOTHS.
Blue, Black, Brown, Figured and Striped Cassi-
netts. Mixed, Figured and Striped Gambroons,
for pantaloons. Brown, White, striped- and
Figured Linen Drilling.- Kentucky, Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware Jeans. Jeno and -Pittsburg
Cords, cotton stripes and drills, American nan-
keen and colored muslins, burlaps, French and
Irish linens, black, blue, mouse, fawn, -Pink
blossom, white, slate,figured, striped and barred
silks new style, figured, plain, barred, striped
Jackinett, swlss, cambric and mull muslins;

Ilonnct l.atvns A' Silks,
embroidered mantua Glazed, satten and barred-ribbonsrleghom flats, strawj-bradrnun and chip-
bonnets, colored, white figured leghorn, and
palm leaf hats, brown and black muslins, ticks,
checks, crash aiid diapers; linen and cotton 4-4
5-4 and 6 4 sheetings; table cloths linen ,ami cot-
ton diaper, linen, grass, silk, pongee and cam-
bric handkerchiefs, gloves,-hosiery, stocks and;
artificial flowers; a general assortment of .

Queensioare Groceries,
all of which will be so(d at prices to suit the
times. AIiSO, Calicoes, painted lawns arid
mousliiMle-laincs, cotton and gingham umbrellas
parisalls, cotton yarn and carpefchain.

April 22, 1,841. ,

M’CEEEL.AN’S hotel.
South-West Corner of the Public. Square,

OARX.XSUB, Pa. p-

THE subscriber has 1 taken that
tavern-stand, near.the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied by Mr.r William S., Allen, where
he will st all timesbe prepared to accommodate
his old-.triends and tbepubUcgenerally.with
every thing peeciful to make'their visit agreea-
ble. ■.■■■■■ ,' v 1;■ ‘

;. 'His TABLE will besupplicd with the best
•the market can afford—hiijBAR with the, choic-
est liquors—and every otherrequisite in the best
style. Prices very, moderate.

BOARDERS will,be,taken by the, week,
■month-dr year.- ■' ,'’v J ." 7" •

A careful OSTLER will bealways in attend-
ance,andD.ROViEßSanddther9,wUlfindit to
their advantage to givahim a call. .

May 13, 1841.

- The subscribers have Just received, and site
now opening- a splendid asortmentof FALL

',ONEy>fyervsuperior quality by fur sale;
. Stevenson fc Pinkie. V;

JLAY & STOUFFER’Su
Foundry and tJTlathinc

- ■ Shop,) .

The subscribers thankful forpast favors, here-
by, notify the public that they still continue at
their stand in-Main Street, a few doors east of
the Jail, whore they are prepared to do ht.sliort
notice ’ "> ■ ~ , . , ■ r

OF ALL KINDS, such "ns Turning Lathes,
Apple Nuts, Plaister breakers;'.Corn shelters.
Hollow J}nvils, Man(hil, 3 Patent Machines
for.' bending Wagon Tyres,, Wagon boxes
and. Coach boxes of all sizes. Stove Plates,,
Mill Castings, fyc. fyc. Theywill alsobuild

HORSE POWERS
"

, *
‘ AND '

THRASHING MACHINES,
and do all kinds of repairing, as they are well
prepared with patterns of various kinds. They
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, See. See.

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill-Gearing, and of every kind, at short
notice.

Also, on hand a lot of 'Witherow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they.will dispose pf rea
sonably.■

GEORGE LAY, <

ABRAHAMSTOUFFER. v
Carlisle, Marclt,,4,TB4X. .

VALUABLE MEDICALPREPARATIONS
are calculated to produce more real good than
can possibly result from the use of any others,
fpr several reasons:—They are not recommend-
ed to cure all, and every disease,'as is generally
boasted of other preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware, cannot be, as different
diseases require different medicines,) but each
of Or. Eddy's Medicines are recommended and
adapfed.to different classes of diseases. .They
do not contain Mercury, or the minerals which:
arc combined with most, if not all, other prepa-
rations in Use. . They arc perfectly safe and
pleasafit to take, containing nothing offensive or
■deleterious,-but being composed of -Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at all times, and traderalt cir-
cumstances,'without- restraint* from occupation,

preparations of a liegular.llfuggtSt,
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish-
ed Physicinhs of the United States, amongWhom

W.Gibson, Dr. S. Jackson, Dv.VW E v ßorder,
Dr. VV. P. Dewees. Dr. T. C. James, Pr. J..
Redman Coxe, Dr. R. Hare, &c.. &c. ; also, by
.the Rev. W. H. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J. L. Biddle, ESq., and numerous others.—
They have been employed in iiimimeralile in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, as
thousands can testify, among whom are the
.principal officers in Washington City, Members

■

the Clergy, &c. tyc.—(See certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying the directions
with each Medicine."

, Dr. Leidij’s Medicated Extract of Sarsa/iar-
iV/n.—The strongest preparation of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Dollars will be for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. 'One Bottle
(half a pint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
Syrup of Sarsaparilla that can be made. Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is mine;
cessary-T-the world knows it—it is only necessary
for personsusing it to be sure of getting a good
preparation of it.

„
See recommendations, with

directions.
Price gl 00 a bottle

Dr." Leidy’s Blood Pills,
A Componentpart of vjhich is: Sarsaparilla. —

Comment upon the virtues of these Pills.isunne-
cessary. The public should be careful to Pro-
cure the Genuine,and in purchasing Blood Pills,
to be particular and ask for Dr 1. Leidy’s Blood
Pills, as imposters manufacture Pills in their
own names, calling them Blood Pills, also; think-
ing by such tricking to sell theirs, on the repu-
tation of the Original, ronly true and Genuine
Blood Pills of Dr. Leidy—upwards of one hun-
dred gross of which hav'ebeen sold during the
past month.'

Dr. Leidy’s Blood Pills may be used as a gen-
tle, or active purgative, possessing properties
not contained in any other pills—that of Puiify-
ing the Blood and Animal Fluids; at the same
timeremoving from the- Stomach and Bowels,
all noxious, oi-Jnjuiious substances, which pro-,
duce'disease, and without debilitating, or pros-
trating the" system, as do most other medicines
of a purgative nature., See directions..

Price 2S ccnts.a box.'-i

l)r.BcchtcT,’B—Pulinonai,y-Pre^
ser.vative, •

For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs, Influen-
of tbe-Breast 8c Lungs, Spitting

of Blood, .and arrest of approaching
' , CONSUMPTION. >

Throughout Germany thispreparation is used
more than' any other for Coughs, Colds; Bcc. £jfc;
aiid is there so well known, that they call it the
"Life Preserver.”,

Thousands, in this city, and throughout the
United Suites, owe .their present existence to
the good effects of this medicine. Numerous
certificates have been ..published from time to
time—further comment is* unnecessary.

“ See
directions. —---— --

: Price SO. cents a bottle.

Dr. Leidy’s Tetter Itch Oint-
• 'ment,

AN . infallible remedy for various affections of
the Skin, removing Pimples, Pustules, and
Eruptions, ol the Skin, and particularly

. j. -adapted to the cure ofTetter and the
Itch! .

This ointment has. been uagd in numerous
schools throughout, thecify and’county, as well
rtS Factories, employing numerous girls and boy a,
and amongst whom Tetter and Itch,-as well as
other Affections of theSkin, prevailed, with the
most unexampled success.' Names of School
Teachers, as well as Superintendants and Pro-
prietors of Factories, fccfflltl be given,confirming
the above, but for the delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names published in connection with'
such loathsome’and disagreeable affections.

Price 2S cents,a box.‘

Dr.Xeidy’a llhtieniaticLiniment,
A truly efficacious application for. Rhueraatism,
Bruises, Sprains, Stiffness and;Weakness.qf, tne
Joints, Numbness of the Muscles.and;Limbs.
Pains hlong the Back, Spine, Sides,'and across
the Loins.; , ,<J ;■■■; - • ■ ;

.. Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and. others,,have been frequently
published of its effichcy.- See directions.
~ PriceSri jceiits.a /bottle,or .three; bottles for
one dollar. 7‘

‘

.. .

"
' '-/I'

The-foregoing lledicines are.prepared only,
and soldWholesale anjl •: ; j ;;; ;

. Dr. Leitly’a Health Emporium,
KaWlNorth Second street, pear Vine street,

>. (Sign of the Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
”

; Philadelphia.
"'Sold at the Drul Store'of STEVENSON W
pinkie Carlisle; Pte :’ 77 .V ; .

TB. SMITH’S, assorted; for sal
by Stevenson & PSjjkle. ' '

nil. jr. c. JVMsrF,
BTRC-BON DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen <d Carlisle and its vicinity,that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Dr. N.. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth* without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gumsa fine red audretreshesthemouth.
x 'Hie tooth ache will be cured, in most discs,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is

prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the

Ladies find gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his or In-
comiptable witT'toever decay or
Change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable ahd- adapted- tor cheWijig,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. •

_ „ „ t .
All persons wishing t)r. N. to, call at their

dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-

dence, N0.7 Harper'sKow, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of Ins pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction;

Carlisle, August 1,1839. m ,

T.H.... . SKII.ES, -

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS just received and is nowepening af his

stand in West High Street, a general assort-
ment of new and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemdh’s wear, such as.

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue,”Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.

' CASSIMEItESs
Black, Blue, light Doe skin, fancy and single
milled. VESTINGS;
Satins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Maraaiies.

FAWO? ARTICLES.■
Such as Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c. -All of whichwill bd "sold and made
up in the moat fashionable manner, and at the
shortest notice." ;

- Carlisle, July: 30th, 1810.—tf.

DENTISTRY. ; T
..

DR. I. OsIOOMIS, i
WS permanently located in CarUslq. and will
Bperjorm alloperations that are'required in
Cental Surgery, shellaaFILING,PLUGGING
and: EXTRACTING TEETH, and Jnsertmg
iARTIFICIAL TEETH from:a single .tooth to
u lull set.-- He will alaoattendto all diseasesof
the Mouth, Gsms/ac?,and directandregulate
the first and second dentitioirsoas to render, the
teeth of children and young personsregular nod
beautiful. Pr.Loomis nriay ntall limes he found
at his office In Mainstreet,hppoijite M Fanpne .a
Hotel, v, ■■ ...

Carlisle; Jane 10,“1841i»

17IRESHSalad very fine quality, Just
received and for-side by. Stevensonfit 13m.

Hi.' " -

Resurrection or Persian Fitts.
•Judge, not lest ye be judged—keep on hand

something for a wet day—be prepared for sick-
ncss.in case it should come—beready to stop it
before it gets too deep a hold—use the Persian
Pjlls in season, and thonsands/yea tens of.thou-
sands might be saved from Jong and lingering
fits ofsickness by using the Vegetable Persian
Pills freely. Ffo injury-can ensuefrom using the
Persian Pills to youth .or old age. . Take them
according to .the, directions, and you' will be
warranted with a sure cure. Try them before
youo judge—dont,stand still, and say there jsno
cure for me, but be up and a doing while the day
lasts. They, wjll cute all curable diseases if ta-
ken according to directions. Physicians can no
longer hold back—those that are honest, and

■have-seen their effectSjmow recommend'them
add use them in their practice. We.feel thank-
ful that an all-wise Providence has seen fit' to’
bring to light an all-prevailing.remedy that,will
cure almost every disease in our country. Do
not condemn them until yob have used them
and give them a fair trial, arid we arc certain
you .will not only use them yourself, but recom-
mend them to your friends and the public gen-
erally. "

; ; , ,
‘

.
(T?For Sale in all the principle villages in

Pennsylvania, WM. H. TAVL.OR, at Harrs-
burg, general agent for Pennsylvania and Mary-
and. All orders sent to him at Harrisburg,
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle—Stevensonand Dinkle.
Shipperisburg—3. Brachenridge.
HogestOwn—Edward Miller. ■White House—A. G.'Miller.
Newville—A. J. North. ’

Cr Hebrew 'iaster.
Read thin before you stop, then do not stop

there'* but send and. gefsr'box~ of the JEW
DAVID!# or HEBREW PLASTER, if you
want to keep pain and weakness far from you—-
ask the person who has used it and lie will tell
you] that he has been cured, of the rheumatism
and. several other direful diseases ‘that had
drawn him all up in a_hca|>». and had

_

drawn
his jointsall but of place, and hewascbmptll-
;ed to confine himscirio his house, and he will
tell you that it.cured him, and that he is now
well, will cure all chronic diseases, or where ’

seated pain orrweakness exists we will war-
rant a cury. It will restore the hall and the
Haincuse.of. their limb* applying itto
‘rite parts.aHVcte’dj The wpndertutcuvi-s effect* ,
ed by.the c

of tliisj)hi&^^ac^fe.ei).i =^^;
grossing the day, ,go wliii e you will
andfyou will hear nothing' bid that. Mr,«Such-a-

None, Mr., fH'i:eXtdred to.^hVheiri-
plaster—or that they are glad .that Mr. Suclt-a-
one has got about again—really say thc*y, this
plaster must be a good, plaster orit would imt
hiw/i cured so Jjart case ns ihat—dr .yon wnl
hear son^e'person that has been gftne Irom home'
some time exclaim when he returns at finding a .
person on his feet who he never expected to see
again,, why, how is this,-I-see-he is about—l
thought his case -incurable—well -every-"body

IThuight s‘oToi“, burhe has used the .lew David's"
nr Hebrew Plaster, and got well—and ,so it is
performing cures all over the wind#: country,
where it is used.' .

■ for sale al.all the principal yillages in Penn-
sylvania and Maryland.

WM. H. TAYLOR, general agent for Mary-
land and Pennsylvania. All orders addressed
to him, at Harrisburg, Pa. will receive prompt
attention.

Carlisle—Stevenson nndjDinhle.
ShippensburgT-J. Brackenridge.
Hogestbwn—P.d ward Miller. '

While House—A. G. Miller*
Newville—A. J. North.

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

GEORGE ll*. I'EEIX,

RESPEC rtULLY anriouncts to the citi-
zens of Carlisle anti the public in gcntrul,

that Jte has opened the above business’in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
'opposite the Carlisle Bank.’aml next ilonr to Ar-
nold iff Co’s, store, where he. intends keeping
constantly, on band a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and

SYRUPS,
such ns Dement (linger, Pine Apple,' Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, yrnd Strawberry, all of
whichat;e manufactured by, himself—also, Wa-
ter,,Soda,'Butter and Sweet CRACKERS. .He
intendskeepljijf.conslantly ott hand a large as-
sortment of. -is. ,

,

FRTTIT AlTb ITOTB, '
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currant.%
Oranges. Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English vValnuts, GruuncTNuts, .
Cocoa Nlits/kc. 6tc. (

All ofthe above hewill sell wholesale 6cretail
MERCHANTS,pEALERS,

and all othcrsrwill to theiradvantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. AlFord-
ers from the country will be thankfully receiv*
ed and promptly attended to.

BAKING
•:;> attended to at tlte shortest notice,

ICE CREAM served up for parties, Sec.
,N. B.—Two apprentices wanted'lo the above ■business. None need apply unless they can

come well recommended. '

_ May 7, 1840. V - . J.

Corns.
The American Corn Plaster stahds unrivalled

n the long list of remedies for the cure of corns.
All that is necessary in order,lotest its virtues
s to make trial offhe article,.when its efficacy
will be experienced, ■for sale by ■>STEVEIJ%SO%V DIVKLE.

BAKERS and others that make gen-
uine N. N. Orleans molasses, areimormed

that it is for sale by C. BABNITZ. -

Certificates ofAgency
Fdr the Sale-oJ■ Brandreth’s Universal Ve-

getable .Pills, jtre held, in Cutnberlmid
cQunly by the following agents,

GEO, W. HITN&E, Carlisle.
. S. Culbertson, Shippensburg. ■ ,
Adam Riegle, Mecfiftiickburg., .
Boke 8c Brchneman.lJew Cumberland..
Gilmore 8e APKinney, Newville; . ;

' LsßtfcKle l BcCo.,.,Ohurehtbwn.
M. G. Rupp. Shiremanstown. - . ,■ Asjpounteffeits ojf thesepills; are in Bbme cases

sold lor the genuine ones; the safely of thepub-
lic-r'Squires that noneshould be .purchased ex-
cept om those.recognized as agents above.

l : \/. Economy. /

TheVestitnental Spirits prepared by Dr. W.
C.-McPherson,are warranted to be superior to
to any other preparation of the kind nnw iniusefbrth'e removal of all klndsof Grease, Tar,Oil,;
Paint, -Wax, Wc,,
wearing apparil. • For sale InCarlisleby-■ .STEJrtiNSOWifDIHWq- 1

Miatsl Itats! Hats!
Blacdatidwhiteßussia.Vigonfa, Fgr.Chto;

Palm, Wil|ow Ca'ne • and f Wool
wHolesale tind retail. '

• , ’

t CHAS.BARNITZ.

XAW tfOTXCB.,
TTfcETEH F. EGE, 'Attorney at Law.' 'Office
M opposite the Carlisle Bank.
TVlarch 25, 1841. • .

3ms

CHANGE OP POSITION. •')

UNION UOTEI.,
; Oarlisle.Pa. '

,

THE Subscriber, thankful for past favorsj.re-
spectfully informs the citizens of this-Ccmnty,

thatlie has removed to {lie weU-knowrt Tavern
Stand, oh the North-West corner of South Han-
over and Pomfert'streets,- recently by
George, Beetem, Esq.( Where he is prepared to
accommodate, in first rate style, all those who
m'ay favor him with their custom, •
' The HOUSE is largfc and commodious, and is

fitted up andfurnishcd in a style of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed by .any house in the bor;
ough.., As it is situated in a pleasant and central
partof the town,this very convenient for busi-
ness men and travellers. - . '

His TABLE will,constantly, he supplied with
the best the market Can afford—and his

BAR with the very best of liquors.
DROVERS will'fimi it to their interest to stop

with him, as his STABLE isample, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance.Uj-BOARDERS will be taken by the week
month, or year. '

..
...

•- WM. S. ALLEN. „„

- Carlisle, April 29,1841.—tf.,

New Hardware, Grocery
AND VARIETY STORE.

THE subscriber has just returned from the ci-
ties of-New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
East corner of Market Square and Mnin,atrcets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of

HARDWARE. STONEWARE
OEDARWARE, BRITTANIA-

WARE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning .Camphino" Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and..necessary for
furnishing and keeping ajiouse.
‘ He has also, and will constantly keep on hand,
Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for-
SpermOiU .-and having been appointed the agent
of MessrS.'Bacheos &-Brother of Newark, N.J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT I,AMP> this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasorlable.rate to all who may wish to
use this new and economical light.

Having selected his goods himself, and made
his purchases for cash, Tie is able and determined
AorbIWoW,, ■ liayihg,

Carfisle, July 9,1840,'" . tf ,

THE subscriber would inform ids frienflsand
the public in general, that he has his shop in

High street, in the'shop formerly occupied by
Cormack M’Manus,, one door west of N. W.
Woods,’ store.'and would solicit a share ot pub-'
lie patronage.

-
- WII.LIAM M’PUEBSOH-

August 20, 1840,- '

POST OFFICE,
Carlisle, Pa. August l, 1840.

Arrivaland De/iarture of Mails.
1 Arrives'. Closes.

Eastern daily. about 12 m. 7p. ni.
“ •• J p. m,- 10 a. m,
*• ” 11a.m. It a. m.

“ 11 a. m. 4p. m.
Southern 1 “ . " 12 m. 10 a.m.
Mechanicsb’g “ 12 m- 7p. m
Ncwvilte 1 ” 11 a. m* 11 a. m.

R. LAMBERTON, P. M.

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, fyc.
Thesubscribers have just received a supply of

fresh Dcugs.Medicines,Chemicals, Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits, Bcc., all of which
will be sold -on reasonable terms by

srEfEMsojvadlvkle.

11


